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i HE gfeatest precaution ' in protecting your
Associatioftu.to: Holfx1 TVS

TV. :Vy's Session 6tDurham',moflcy againsyiossible loss shbuld be exer-

cised in justice to yourself. The depositors ii, -- 1F7 Likely.- flext Month -

r .). ,i., .,.;'. j.DurhanuUec.; JPuimr.wilUn- - ftshlntffbn. Dae. 10. From the fol- -

lowing' Iwtf eight men. President.tertala .foriwjo 4aye.Be.xt
NiBWffiawlUi National QOertlto Tithliext wek will announce hU
atjon, eompoiedff ofhcrifrwVflry
company thlrouSrhout .th ta.U re

iw kppointeea to thtStfpreme Court of
tti United States": - - '

Items' of Interest Taking; Place J

During Past V '
7 Week.' ' ,

A number of errors occurred in list
months first grade honor roll by misUke
The correct roll is give 3 fcejqw:? Bessie-Willi- s,

Catherine Bell, Maiy Sieete
Brinson, Sue Brown, Nita Belt, Cnri
tine Rogers, Anna Fields, Robert Mat--hew- s,

Dorothy Hill.NeWie HuX Jessie
Moore, Ruth Turnag", MdtildaHarrell,
Katie Louise Duke, tiil Dsan Wilson,
"Maud Whitehead, Dorothy Morgan,
Leiona Gaskill, Sarah Spencer, Sarah
Shriner, LiMian, fravia, Harrint Gre--

Dill, Wilioughby Ferebee, jack 'Holl

ter Jr , William Dudley, John Hanse-- ,
Larry Moore Jr , Blanchard Fulford,

parations are feeing made; tMnake .thsj , Justice . Swayze, of, the Suprem

ohbis Bank are' protected by the largest

Capital food ill this section of the state. Tfie management

of the bank, moreover, is conservative and Trudenjr its di-

rectorate being composed of prominent men.

Four Per Cent Paid on Savings and

Certificates of Deposit.

Conft of New Jersey. - ' Jin pest annuaj meet, in . tne, nistory oi
the OJiranlzatkm. The 1kilnwlH 1e, . JudgeLftraar, formerly chief justice
held in tie room of the Elki clidaKa ofhe Supreme' Court of Gotrgia.

U .iteitat d DMiic J.d e Gordonwiinsonciuti with banquet on Tbur
day pight January 18, z - Russell; Sf Texas.

A feature of the meting wj ba ah 1 Clreuit Judge WMUm C Hook, of the
Ebtll United States Circuit. .Huuresa uy uorau pruminejst tjnier i rum

the war department to be announced. pistricMdge John UPollock, of the!
Kbhth United Statfs Circuit.
; Chief Justice- - Winslow, of the SuBERN BANKING &NEW Among the" prominent members io beIf William Guio? Jr. , Lawrence Stith,

preme Court of Wisconsin.present at tola gatherihg.are expectedLeo Watson, James Rhodes, Fred
Shipp, Joe Newsjme, Lyeurgus Cutler Senator George Sutherland of UtahGovernor Kltchio and ome of Jiis per

P'hia was the authoritative statementsonal stag Bnf all the m,embers , of theJr. , Braxton PughCOMPANYTRUST Rev. A D Betts held Jour openihz made by one who is in close touch wiU
theTiesident. The eight names are

general stafr'apd ffleers of first and
second and Wrd regimenU.exercises on Xnursdry morning, sir.

thoseehum have been picked from a listBetts never forgets' --to come to see us
at school when he visits New Bern. of 40Q eandidatesr- - It ia said to be moreHammered Brass 20 per pt.

Brisks are now being placed on the
Reduction. Mr- - E. . White

PHILLfP D. AltMOliR, the great multi-milliona- re Meat
Kmg first saved one hundred dollars jiom his earnings on
the farm. He. went from New Yort to Califqrrtia, there he

pt $5.1)0ji day for digging ditches. He still SAVED saved
a fevt thoiisand dollars. The first saving was the seed from
which his vast fortune grew. '
t MAKE OUk BANK YOUR BANK.

We pay Uberaflnterest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK

grounds for our much needed walk
probable than- - ever (hat Associate Jus-

tice Hughes will be made Chief J ustica
In that case the President will be like-
ly to appoint two of the men mention-
ed as associate justices.

hurst & Co. fcfrom .the building to the streets and
from building to building,

School will do so for the "Xmae" holi
Judge Lamar has the backing of the

Southeastefh Democrats and Judge
Russell, only recently elevated from a

days on Wednesday Dec, 2ist at 2 p.
m,, and will re open on Monday Jan
2nd. -

StaUings-Tlngl- e Nuptials.

Mr. Robert ll Stallings and
Lillie TinglS were united to ttie

Mies
siat in the House of Representatives,The music pupils will give a public holy
endorsed by the middle Southern Demorecital on Fridavnight December 16'h. rbonds of matfTmfl'ny at the Bridgeton

in a recent spelling tests Held in the M. E. Church evening.
2B and 2C grades twenty five words Mr. Stallings Ib a well known young

businesa man of this city while thewere given. 26 out of 44 pupils in the
2B grade made 100; and 20 out of 41 in bride is one of Bridton's mo.st at-

tractive young ladies.

crats. It is likely that th4 President
vill pick a Democrat to fill one of the
vacancies on the bench, and gne of
these two men it was believed today
would probably be the appointee.

It is known that Senator Brhftow, of
Kansas, and other progressives in the
Senate would Bitterly oppose Pollock,
and as his home is in Bristol's State,
ft is not thought likely that he will be

the 2C made luO.
The heating plant formerly used in The Journal joins their many friends

in wishing, then a happy and prosperousthe Griffin building has peon taken to
the colored school and placed in the marriea nie.
basement there. It will Boon be ready
for use" and will replace the stoves in
uge at present.

Spelling tests were given in all the
Notice. Chosen. The progressives also would

THIS . MESSAGE IS FOR

YOU AND THE

WHOLE COMMUNITY

That we have in stock all kinds

of Hats, Pat. Hats, Untrimmed

Hats and Trimmed Hats, an enor-

mous stock to select from. It's not

a question of price. Come, to see

us and you can get all you come

after and maybe a little more in the

Hat line.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.
61 POLLACK ST.( PHONE 288

appose the confirmation of Sutherland.
grades, on Friday. These will be cor vThe Woman's Betterment Association

of the Belgrade school will give a tie
party and "circus" at the school house
Friday night. Dele. 16th. 1910. Refresh
ments will be "served. . The roceeda
will be used for the benefit tfthe
school.

rected and grades then sent homri to
the parents. Summaries will also be
made of the results in each grade and
from these compariHon will be made of
the work being done in each grade.

The Primary Grade are drawing boats
this. week. Mrs. Rett inspsctorfor the
Webb & Ware- - drawing system has ask-

ed that this workt'j done for her in-

spection. No help is given the pupils

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

I PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blindk Bleed-
ing or Potijiding Piles in 6 to 14 days
fit money-refunde- 60c.

,
VOICE flfJE PtOPLE.

PR0HIBITIOV AND PERSONALbut they are asked to draw their idea
LIBERTY.

Thief Caught; Money JFound.

Suspected,, capturtd and threatend
with lynching, Norman 3r9WJi, colored
who worked the wooda with the
Goldsboro Lumber Company, confesstd
to robbing Mrs Battle Watson's shanty
of nearly $4,000 Monday .night, and di
rected the Men where he had bitt the

Mr Editor:
of a boat.

Arrangements have been made with
D"r. Fcrrell by which every pupil in

school, who cares to do so, may be ex
I have noticed that th fellows that

do the lou lest blowing about the failure
of prohibition are those who are directamined for hook worn.- As soon as some
ly interested in the sale of liquors, the
makers, thi salesmen, and the poor
feoh (hat drink thf rotten grain juice.

? JihTin.-MM- &srrM- .
. ; " r --7 ' ;

money, rollowlhir urown. the men

details can-h- e made the work will be
done. There is no expense connected
at all as the State Department through
Dr. FerVell offers to make the exami-

nation Frfe of charge.

went five miles frora the camp and dug
the cash up from where it was buried Of the salesman, probably the most no

"Rennaissance" and Drawn

Work
ON PURE LINEN OVER 250 PIECES

We have the handsomest line of Center pieces ever

shown in the city, all of the newest patterns, all sizes

;from the 72 inch round to the doilies and the long

by Brown. Evry cent of it was ris jticeablebn are thosefublishers who'
solicit sale 4 for out of town firms bycovered, $ft,905 in all, belonging to par
means of advertisements in their paties who had given the' meney. to Mrs.PILES! PILES! PILES! pers. They are often the most shamefor safekeeping. She had hid

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment Will less, too, reminding the public of their
share in the debauchery by calling at

TWO STRONG ARGU-

MENTS

in favor of our coal service are
these: We attend to all ordere

promptly and we sell high grade,

well screened coal. Of course it's
best to order coal ahead of your

needs; but if you nelct 'phone

and you'll see things dune quickly.

tention in their editorial columns to the
great number of "dead soldierr'

it between the bed tick in her bed, and
the negro slipped; there while the- - white
people were attQpper and stole it.

The camp waa moving from Pink'
Hill thi eolB5here it was located
when the robbery occurred. Brown waa
given a hearing iftere today and sent
up to court.Km'JIifon Free Press.

Jshapes also. Just the thing to give mother or sis- -

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
50c and (1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co,.

brought into their communities throughJ
weir euoru. ABuming ne aoove men h;ter, by the set or single pieces, such presents as

A tioned gentlemen are a few pitiable ere
tures who being unable to think, and these even to your friends. make Christmas an ever

Props., Cleveland, O, form opinions ror tnemseivea, are ever.
lasting memory and brings out the bright smile onready to repeat, parrot-lik- e, the sent-

ences into their .mouthsRheumatism ; Reliewd in Six HoursEllis' Goal Collectorshlp Office Sought.
.5! by their sharper brothers. This

PHONE 47 Dr. Detchoa's fellet for RheumatismThere is an active canvass now being latter class, by the-wa- y, usually do
this work for nothing and board themr

.Christrhas morn. '

WATCH OUR JvVINDOWS FOR
USEFUL GIFTS;

conducted by Mr. G. L Hardison, who
selves. 'The-n- tr fellows seem to likeseeks the office of Collector of TJw S,'

Customs at this port. Mr. Hardison is

usually. 'elieVw severest eases in f
houi.; Its eltid uponth. systtm is
reilcablefah effective, ,': t removes
at once th cusii sad the dlsaasii ,4uick4
ly disappears., first doae rtly,benei

to say over words, even if they cannot
express a respectable idea. . They Imreadily endorsed by-- leading citlrens
agine that they- - are talking. All ofhere, for he is well known and general
them seem to lack intelligence enoughly liked, and his endorsers believe him fits, 7o Wd fl.00. Bold by Bradban)even the savage and wild beasts have

a longing. No matter how hum to see that every assertion of law faiDrug Co. i BAXTER
. 'U EC TEMPLE

fully capable of filling the position. He
has been an active republican in all ure ls also en assertion that the officials-- .

ble, the rose smells sweetest and the are either too cowardly to enforce law,campaign DER't STQR6 .or are too dishonest to do It,fruits taste best when plucked fromlllnlT They are "knockers" of the worst
New Word of Praise For Sav- - IK'") r "kind ; , T.CL.)U .U..,.1UU.4, f

the branches around the "Home
Sweet Home."

If vou want to buv or sell a home.
iTfcey all dodge: Important factodine. - BWHTED BY

that every criminal law on the statute
bopks.ls a prohibition law, and inter-- ,

Winstoh-Sale- N. C.
feres with the pepnel liberty of some

t' November" 21j 1910. MERRY CTOiSmASone.' ;They Ignore the fact that person

al liberty does not xlst,ln any civilised

LONG DISTANCE PHONB community: uat.wnea any person en

TheSavodine Co. Gentlemen:- -' :"

; 1 have been a snfferer.,from .astiima
for 28 ye&rs and had to do lot 'of my
sleeping sitting up could not He dpwn.
Your representative placed twosamples

ters the community; either 0 birth or

i ox property of any kind we are the medium through
I which it may be done promptly and cheaply We
have a call for two homes to cost Hot over four thou-

sand each. If you want to sell, lets hear about , it
fimmediately. Our list of bargains irfweU'worth your
! time and consideration. Satisfaction guaranteed. :

.

W. 0. BOYD, Agent

ailgratloD,'r be . mast surrender to the" .;10

Sfr.rl Market. State alL person! liberty receivingof Savodine in my hands which I usdJ
back front the State such privileges as, ppeqj'! Blrh ..Low VCfbM

and aiwarm welcome is extend-- t

ed to all Who wish to procure new

and' novel gifts and presents of

distinctive value. y

We have just, received direct
: from tho most

elegant and at the same time,

beat made line of, Ladies Muslin

the State belbves he will use for bis
and much to my surprise, tor they gave
me relief. J now use Savodine, at night Defr,

Own gobdanJ that of his fellows. TheJan.
1470, i 1487 ; 147' u 148T

'J' J480 U9Z-- 1480 - 14t
--fV';J627 .1632' 1628 r,l53a

lie down and sleep well. Use, my name
State also recelveithe right to withM7r8URETV bonds any way you wish, and refer 'any one' REAL ESTATES '. 'GENERAL INSURANCE!,
draw from him .any.; or, all ofjtnnto mevi i. r-- ':Um
priyilegea lf he uses them to the .detri
ment of himself or his ,fe,llow.roeih

' ' . vi'1 1ACK LEB':V,'4." 4 So, Poplar St,
Jack Lee Is well fcnbwn In Winston -.;A, B. C.

Underwear, everoffered for sale

in New .Bern An examination s

wilt prove, this: assertion-tru- e, ,

Salem; He has beeft tn the employ, of

Port receipt 4,31bkles. " - r-- '" i
Last ar n.Wt'r, ' )? 'r'J
lyA Uyerpool (otte Market
. Opening-- , "t ifT' "''-,'"- '' fcloslrig

Dec .;7iai. .v,X' f
Jan'. Feb.,76 f ; i .' ' - -

"L -
c Msrkej, :'J f

r' THE 'SMOKERS- - the Fries Manufactsring Co. for many
Chtf Ladies"n leather hand Bags I

years.-;.'.- '' C( . ...t,
"' ,!'J "?'T t re'tha.Jt8lkr.if .the;"town' and

tftlllAl ever shovn.'f'; , ' " ,?
CHRISTMASS

ean be made ideal by a selection

siAimfnr iha hint
1 , a ia to 14 - 'Ddyou need something' nico In ladies Chriatnrns.BlippersT See oar;. -. . .

Sales 71 b!tf
'window, we aiso carry a in-- i npeoi.Miqieej; wiugij ;aiiuc;iu;i''.mjuMlmAa3Q , f gifts- - from our own. imperb

JFine Christmas Stationery
M. B; Whitehu'rst & Co

Ffora One of New BernV Best
;

'
r Known People.

'
. f..'. y "" .V'-r- '

t . ',H
Having used Savodlns freely accord-

ing to directions In my . family, I con-sid-

it the beet remedy I have ever
trlwi for tirui?eg,'for cold in' the head,
(hront an.l c! et, for rheumatism, ' fur

' "', r,.i! li'gia and catarrh. Af r

al"i- - r'st-'-- t I recommend "2avn.
.tt,t- - i Ro'.-- from any of t

,y r -- t rr. -- - ' - -

1 of thepurest ti'neri.;' fanc )Ut?lni) Lineii ; Collars, i talcum ' Powder

and many other things thai wljl be.'of interest to you) If you - wjll , visit'

our store, : Di4 you say Kid GloveVT" 'we have them Ibo. , V ;

WATCH THIS SPACBpfIt 1 ( r ( '1 o ( it i

m,i 1 V stles Pipes; eM., also large :

t line of elegant articles used by

'lm,0lte, n( Particularly adapted

,4V..,, - for presents. ; '

' 'Of the fUockhnUors of the National
Bank of New Be'n', .' for the election
of Its dlrectorVand the tran6ction of
Inch other business as may come before
them," will be. held-- at their banking
house, on the second Tnoi'day of Jan-

uary, being the 10th. dily "of January
1911. ...
- The pol's will be opened at' 12 o'clock
and clone at 1 p. m. . '

' G.ll.

fan
t t; 1

fi ll Co.rli,m
C.


